Large quantities of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) corn plant residue are left in the field after harvest, which may have implications for the soil ecosystem. Potential impacts on soil organisms will also depend on the persistence of the Bt toxin in plant residues. Therefore, it is important to know how long the toxin persists in plant residues. In two field studies in the temperate corn-growing region of Switzerland we investigated degradation of the Cry1Ab toxin in transgenic Bt corn leaves during autumn, winter and spring using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). In the first field trial, representing a tillage system, no degradation of the Cry1Ab toxin was observed during the first month. During the second month, Cry1Ab toxin concentrations decreased to ≈ ≈ ≈ ≈ 20% of their initial values.
Introduction
Following their commercial release in 1996, transgenic crop plants are grown on a large-scale in four countries worldwide. Ninety-nine percent of all transgenic plants are grown in the USA, Argentina, Canada and China (James 2002) . In 2001, transgenic crops expressing Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) toxins to control various target pest species were grown on 12 million hectares. The main Bt crop was transgenic corn, which was grown on 5.9 million hectares (James 2002) . Most varieties of Bt corn express the Cry1Ab toxin targeting the pest insect, Ostrinia nubilalis , the European corn borer. However, some Bt corn varieties may also affect nontarget species, depending on tissue-specific expression levels of the toxin (Hilbeck et al . 1998; Losey et al . 1999; Hansen Jesse & Obrycki 2000; Wraight et al . 2000 ; but see also Hellmich et al . 2001; Sears et al . 2001) . Also, a new Bt corn variety in the pipeline for commercialization in the USA during 2004, and expressing the Cry3Bb1 toxin against the coleopteran pest Diabrotica virgifera , does have high toxin concentration of 62 ± 18 µ g/g fresh weight in pollen (Environmental Protection Agency 2002) .
When corn is harvested, ≈ 2-2.5 t/ha (silage corn) to 6 t/ha (grain corn) dry matter is left on or in the soil (Zscheischler et al . 1984) where it degrades and enters into the soil ecosystem. In principle, there are several ways in which Bt toxins enter the soil: (i) direct input of Bt toxin into soil via root exudates and/or leachates following plant injuries; (ii) Bt protein incorporated in the plant matrix degrades with the plant matrix; and (iii) direct input of Bt protein into soil via leachates from degrading plant material. This results in different exposure scenarios for nontarget soil organisms. For exposure and impact analysis of the incorporated and released Bt toxins in the soil ecosystem, it is essential to know how long the toxin persists in the plant residues. To our knowledge, only one study to date has quantified the degradation of Cry1Ab toxin in transgenic Bt corn tissue (Sims & Holden 1996) . The authors calculated from their bioassay data using Heliothis virescens , that 50% of the toxin had degraded 1.6 days after incorporation of the plant material into the soil and 90% had degraded after 15 days. Without any soil contact, they calculated that 50% of the toxin had degraded after 25.6 days and 90% had degraded after 40.7 days. Based on these laboratory data, Sims & Holden (1996) concluded that the Cry1Ab protein in corn plant tissue would be unstable under field conditions and would be likely to degrade rapidly under cultivation practices. As the main growing areas for transgenic crops are currently located in temperate regions with distinct cold seasons, it seems unrealistic that data calculated from laboratory bioassays conducted at constant temperatures of 24 -27 ° C (Sims & Holden 1996) provide a good estimate of such field conditions. The degradation of Bt toxins depends to a significant extent on microbial activity (Palm et al . 1996; Koskella & Stotzky 1997) , which is reduced at colder temperatures. Therefore, it must be expected that the degradation in temperate regions differs substantially from that observed in laboratory trials with high constant temperatures.
In most studies that have examined the persistence of Bt toxin from transgenic cotton, the toxin could still be detected when the experiments were terminated after 28-140 days (Palm et al . 1994 (Palm et al . , 1996 Sims & Ream 1997) . In addition, Saxena & Stotzky (2001) and Saxena et al . (2002) reported that Bt toxin from transgenic corn root exudates and from degrading Bt corn biomass can persist in soil for up to 350 days, the longest time studied. Some studies also report persistence of purified Bt toxins in soil for up to 234 days, i.e. when the trials were terminated (Tapp & Stotzky 1995a; Palm et al . 1996; Koskella & Stotzky 1997; Tapp & Stotzky 1998) . Bt toxins bind tightly to surfaceactive particles, such as humic acids and clay minerals (Venkateswerlu & Stotzky 1992; Tapp et al . 1994; Tapp & Stotzky 1995a; Crecchio & Stotzky 1998 , 2001 , where they retain their insecticidal activity (Venkateswerlu & Stotzky 1992; Tapp & Stotzky 1995b) and are protected against microbial degradation (Tapp & Stotzky 1995a; Koskella & Stotzky 1997) .
Once the Bt toxin is bound on surface-active particles it is difficult to extract from the soil for quantitative analyses. Sims & Holden (1996) and Sims & Ream (1997) suggest that the degradation of Bt toxin from transgenic plant material within soil be measured using target insect bioassays. Palm et al . (1994) proposed an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method with various extraction buffers (depending on the soil type) to get a high recovery of Bt toxin. In our first field experiment in 1999/2000, the plant material was cut into large leaf pieces and incorporated into the soil using litter bags with a large mesh size, in simulation of corn plant residues incorporated into the soil in a tillage system. In our second field experiment in 2000/ 2001, the plant material was left on the surface of the soil, hence, simulating degradation in a no-tillage system. Plant material is incorporated into the soil by soil organisms such as earthworms. Therefore, our second experiment aimed at understanding degradation of Bt toxin in plant material incorporated into the soil by earthworms.
The objectives of our studies were to: (i) investigate the degradation of the Bt toxin in corn plant material under field conditions from harvest to the next planting season; (ii) evaluate whether the applied methodologies are suitable for monitoring of Bt toxin degradation within transgenic plant residuals in agriculture; and (iii) determine realistic soil temperature ranges for investigating the degradation of the toxin in transgenic corn in temperate regions. This type of information is essential for exposure assessment of nontarget decomposing organisms for risk analyses of transgenic Bt plants.
Materials and Methods

Plants
Two corn hybrids were used in the experiment. One was genetically modified corn from Syngenta (N4640Bt, transformation event Bt11) (referred to as Bt+) containing a truncated, synthetic version of a gene from Bacillus thuringiensis ssp. kurstaki coding for the expression of the insecticidal B. thuringiensis δ -endotoxin Cry1Ab. The other hybrid was the near isoline of N4640Bt, which was not genetically modified (N4640) (referred to as Bt − /control). The plants were cultivated in plastic pots in a growth chamber at an average temperature of 23.3 ° C (20 ° C for 8 h in dark and 25 ° C for 16 h in light). For the first field experiment in 1999/2000, leaves of plants, shortly before and after pollen shed, were cut into ≈ 8 cm pieces. For the second experiment in 2000/2001, leaves of plants were cut 3 weeks after pollen shed into ≈ 2 × 2 cm 2 pieces. For both experiments, the material was dried at 40 ° C for 72 h.
First field trial 1999/2000
Sixty litter bags made of curtain material (20 × 20 cm, 5 mm mesh size) per treatment (Bt+/Bt − ) were filled with 2 g ( ≈ 25 -35 leaf pieces) of dried plant material and buried vertically at a depth of 0-20 cm (determined by the size of the litter bags) in the soil of a corn field near Bern, Switzerland, in mid-October 1999. This was done immediately after harvest of the silage corn and ploughing and sowing of winter barley. Two litter bags, i.e. one per treatment (Bt+/Bt − ), were buried at 10 locations spread evenly along one field row ≈ 9 m in length (distance between each location was 1 m). This was repeated six times, i.e. six field rows resulting in a total of 60 locations within a field area of 9 × 5 m 2 . The soil was a Cambisol loam (50% sand, 33% silt, 17% clay, pH 5.7). About 15%, 500 million hectares, respectively, of the potential arable farmland worldwide are Cambisols (Scheffer & Schachtschabel 1989) . In monthly intervals from mid-November to mid-June, the litter bags from one location (Bt+/Bt − ) were removed for analysis and brought back to the laboratory. The material was frozen at − 20 ° C until it was analysed by ELISA and used in bioassays.
Second field trial 2000/2001
A second field experiment was carried out one year later in the same area near Bern, Switzerland. The objectives of this experiment were to record degradation of the Bt toxin in corn plant residues left on top of the soil and also to investigate whether the Bt toxin has an impact on the life history parameters of enclosed earthworms, Lumbricus terrestris (Annelida: Lumbricidae). Here, we report the data collected on the degradation of the Cry1Ab toxin in the corn plant residues. The data obtained on the life history parameters of the earthworms will be published in Zwahlen et al . (in press ).
The experimental field was ≈ 300 m from the field where the first experiment was conducted. The soils were very similar, consisting of the same Cambisol as described above. In this field, cob corn had been grown that was harvested in late autumn. The experiment was initiated at the beginning of December 2000, shortly after ploughing and sowing of oats.
Tubular soil cages (height 80 cm, 2.6 cm diameter) ( Fig. 1) were made of the same material as the litter bags in the first experiments, except that the mesh size (1 mm) was smaller to prevent the escape of the earthworms. The soil cages were filled with 453 g of soil collected from the field where the experiment was carried out and placed in 60 cm deep column-shaped bore holes, which had been made using a boring rod (3 cm diameter). Nine soil cages were spread evenly along one field row 8 m in length (distance between each location was 1 m). This was repeated 15 times, i.e. 15 field rows (distance between each row was also 1 m). The last row consisted of five soil cages. This resulted in a total of 140 bore holes within a field area of 8 × 15 m 2 . Corn plant material (either Bt+ or Bt − ) was placed on top of the soil surface inside the soil cages and the earthworms (one individual/cage) were added. The soil cages were subsequently closed using a piece of string (Fig. 1) .
The entire amount of corn leaf material needed to feed the earthworms for the whole trial was added at the beginning of the experiment. Between 0.29 and 1.45 g of leaf material was added per cage depending on the assigned experimentation duration, i.e. 0.65 g (40 days), 1.3 g (80 days), 1.95 g (120 days), 2.6 g (160 days) or 3.25 g (200 days) was provided initially.
Most of the corn plant material remained on the surface of the soil in the cages after the end of the experiment. Therefore, these residues were used in the analyses. As L. terrestris mainly deposit their cast at the surface of the soil, cast had to be removed from the remaining plant material using deionized H 2 O, plant material was then frozen at − 20 ° C until it was analysed by ELISA and used in bioassays.
Temperature and rainfall measurement
Temperature was measured at a soil depth of 10 cm for the first field experiment and at 5 cm above the surface and at a soil depth of 10 cm for the second experiment at a gauging station in Bern, Switzerland (data provided by MeteoSchweiz, Zurich, Switzerland), ≈ 7 km away from the field site. Rainfall was also measured at the same station.
ELISA
Bacillus thuringiensis toxin was quantified by ELISA as described by Gugerli (1979 Gugerli ( , 1986 . Briefly, at each sample date, 10 leaf pieces of (Bt+) and (Bt − ) plants were analysed. Thawed leaf pieces were washed with deionized H 2 O to remove soil particles, allowed to air dry for 2 h, cut in two and weighed. One part was used for the ELISA, the other was dried at 40 ° C for 7 days to determine the dry weight of the recovered tissue. The test material was put into universal bags (Bioreba AG) and homogenized using a hand homogenizer (Bioreba AG) in 5 mL extraction buffer [10 m m phosphate, 137 m m NaCl, 2.7 m m KCl, 3 m m NaN 3 , 2% (v/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone ( M r = 25 000), 0.05% (v/v) Tween®20, pH 7.4] to extract the Bt toxin. In addition, homogenized samples from the second field experiment were put into 14 mL centrifugation tubes (Sarstedt AG) and centrifuged using a Universal 30 RF centrifuge (Hettich AG) at 3857 g . for 5 min. The supernatants were used for the analyses (including the calibration curve).
In order to determine the calibration curve, reference samples of purified Cry1Ab toxin were suspended in pooled extracts of the same (Bt − ) leaves used for the analyses at concentrations of 1000, 100, 50, 20, 10, 5, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.2, 0.1 and 0.01 ng Cry1Ab toxin/mL. All samples were prepared in duplicate. Microtitre immunoassay plates Immunolon® 4 (Dynatech Laboratories Inc.) were analysed using a MRX microplate reader operated with the revel software package, Version G3.2. (Dynex Technologies Inc.). Optical density (OD) was measured at 405 nm. Polyclonal coating IgG and alkaline phosphatase-conjugated IgG against the Cry1Ab toxin were produced by Bioreba AG. Diethanolamine and 4-nitrophenylphosphate for the substrate buffer were obtained from Merck.
Detection level. Undiluted samples were used for the ELISA.
The threshold values of detectable toxin were defined as optical density (OD) mean + 3 SD of the OD of the (Bt − ) leaf samples.
Quantitative analysis. The means of the duplicates were used for the analyses. Data were log-transformed before linear regression was carried out to calculate the concentrations of the Cry1Ab toxin in the samples. Kruskal-Wallis tests were carried out to determine whether the toxin concentrations in transgenic leaves of the different sample dates were significantly different ( graphpad prism ; GraphPad Software Inc. 2000). Mean concentrations of transgenic leaves of different sample dates were compared using a Dunn's Multiple Comparison Test ( graphpad prism ).
Herbivore bioassays
To determine the insecticidal activity of the toxin, the remaining sample material was incorporated into meridic diet and fed to the highly susceptible neonate larvae of Ostrinia nubilalis Hübner (eggs obtained from French Agricultural Research Inc.) (Koziel et al . 1993) .
Field experiment 1999/2000. For each treatment and all but two sample dates, 10 larvae were placed into each of 10 vials (5 cm height, 2.2 cm diameter) resulting in 100 larvae per treatment. The vials were closed with Parafilm®. Larvae were kept in a climate-controlled chamber at 25 ° C (16 : 8 h light/dark). After 6 days, mortality and the weight of surviving larvae were recorded. For bioassays of the samples at the beginning of the trial and after 2 months, 10 larvae were placed in each of 30 vials and mortality was recorded. Thus, a total of 2600 O. nubilalis larvae were examined .
Field experiment 2000/2001 . Approximately 50 mg of the remaining sample material was mixed with 250 µ L extraction buffer (EnviroLogix) before 300 mg meridic diet was added. For each treatment and sample date 10 larvae were placed into each of 10 vials, resulting in 100 larvae per treatment and a total of 1200 larvae examined. Vials were closed with plastic lids. The larvae were kept in the same climate-controlled chamber as those from the first field experiment. After 5 days, mortality and weight of surviving larvae were recorded.
Data analysis. Mean mortality and average individual weight of the two treatments for each sample date were compared using the Mann-Whitney U -test ( graphpad prism ). Field experiment 1999 Field experiment /2000 . ELISA analysis indicated that the initial mean ( ± SD) Cry1Ab toxin concentration in the transgenic (Bt+) leaves was 15.4 ± 4.3 µ g/g dry weight (Fig. 2b) . No Bt protein was detected in any (Bt − ) corn samples at any of the sample dates. We observed a nonlinear degradation curve of the Cry1Ab toxin concentration with a tailing-off, approaching but not reaching zero at the end of the investigation (Fig. 2b) . Mean Bt toxin concentrations in leaves were significantly different between the sample dates ( H = 57.98, P < 0.0001). The mean toxin concentration did not decrease significantly during the first month of the trial ( P > 0.05), but the observed concentrations varied enormously (Fig. 2b) . During this month, soil temperature ranged between 14 and 8 ° C (Fig. 2a) . In December, the Cry1Ab toxin concentration decreased drastically from an initial 15.4 t o 3.0 µ g toxin/g dry weight, i.e. to 20% of the initial amount, representing the largest degradation step (Fig. 2b) . This difference was significant when compared with the initial toxin concentration ( P < 0.05) but was not significantly different when compared with the mean in November ( P > 0.05). This was primarily a result of the large variability of the November data (Fig. 2b) . Daily mean temperature decreased from 8 to 3 ° C during the time from mid-November to mid-December (Fig. 2a) . After that, no significant decrease in toxin was observed during winter when average soil temperatures were between 0.7 and 5 °C at 10 cm depth (Fig. 2a) . The next decrease of Cry1Ab toxin occurred between mid-February and mid-March when another 12% of the initial amount of toxin degraded, but this decrease was not statistically significant. Soil temperatures ranged between 2 and 7 °C. After that, the toxin concentration declined very slowly. By mid-May, 1.5% of the initial amount of toxin was still present in the remaining corn tissue (Fig. 2b) . In May, for 3 of the 10 transgenic leaves, the OD values were below the threshold value. This was the first time that the toxin could not be detected in some leaf samples. However, in June, eight months after incorporation of the plant material, the toxin could still be detected (i.e. above the threshold value) in 7 of the 10 leaves analysed, but there was not enough plant material left to quantify the concentration of the toxin.
Results
Degradation of Cry1Ab toxin
Field experiment 2000/2001.
Initial mean (± SD) Cry1Ab toxin concentration in the transgenic Bt leaves was again 15.5 ± 12.9 µg/g dry weight (Fig. 3b) . Overall mean Bt toxin concentrations were significantly different between the sample dates (H = 43.07, P < 0.0001). Within the first 40 days from December to mid-January, Cry1Ab toxin concentration decreased to 5.9 ± 4.7 µg/g dry weight, i.e. 38% of the initial amount of toxin (Fig. 3b) . Temperatures above ground ranged between −3 and +10 °C (Fig. 3a) . At the end of February, 80 days after the beginning of the trial, the Cry1Ab toxin concentration of 2.2 ± 1.3 µg/g dry weight was ≈ 14% of the initial amount. Temperatures increased again from early March onwards and 7% of the initial amount of toxin was still left in early April, i.e. 1.1 ± 0.7 µg Cry1Ab toxin/g dry weight. After 160 days, in mid-May, another 5% of the initial toxin amount had degraded. For the first time since the beginning of the experiment, a statistically significant difference occurred: mean Cry1Ab toxin concentration was significantly lower than the initial concentration (P < 0.001) and the concentration after 40 days (sample from January) (P < 0.001). At the end of the experiment after 200 days, in late June, 0.05 ± 0.04 µg Cry1Ab toxin/g dry weight was left in the residues. This concentration was significantly lower than the initial concentration (P < 0.001), and the concentrations after 40 (P < 0.001), 80 (P < 0.01) and 120 (P < 0.05) days. The OD values of all (Bt+) leaves were above threshold values with the exception of two leaf samples from the last sample date in June
Rain
Mean (± SD) daily rainfall during the first field experiment was lower (2.3 ± 4.5 mm) than that during the second (3.7 ± 6.6 mm) ( Table 1) . This difference can be explained in part by low rainfall during January and from mid-March to mid-April in the first field experiment and high rainfall during March in the second field experiment. Rainfall during the first period of both field trials (30 and 40 days in the first and second field trial, respectively) was very similar, whereas the degradation curves for the Bt toxin in the two field trials were different (see Figs 2b and 3b ). This suggests that rainfall was not the main factor causing this large difference. Field experiment 1999 Field experiment /2000 . Mean mortality of O. nubilalis larvae fed (Bt+) leaves was significantly higher in October, November and December than that of larvae fed (Bt−) leaves ( Table 2 ). After that, except for April, no lethal effect was observed when larvae were raised on a Bt toxin-containing diet. However, significant sublethal effects, i.e. reduced larval weight, were observed until February. In March and April, surviving O. nubilalis larvae fed on (Bt+) diets weighed significantly more than those fed on (Bt−) diets. In May (Bt+) fed larvae weighed again significantly less than in the (Bt−) control. In June, no significant differences in mortality or larval weight were observed. But very little decaying plant material remained available for the tests at that time.
Herbivore bioassays
Field experiment 2000/2001.
Mean mortality of O. nubilalis larvae fed (Bt+) leaves was significantly higher after 0, 40 and 80 days of degradation than that of larvae fed (Bt−) leaves ( Table 3 ). After that, no significant differences in mortality were observed between the two treatments. Because of the high mortality in the (Bt+) treatment group after 0 and 40 days, larval weight could not be recorded. Although mortality in the (Bt+) treatment group was significantly higher than that in the (Bt−) treatment group after 80 days, there was no significant reduction in weight of surviving larvae fed (Bt+) corn. All surviving larvae seemed to be unaffected and developed similar to those in the control group. No significant differences between the (Bt+) and (Bt−) treatments were observed after 120 and 160 days. After 200 days, at the end of the experiment, larvae raised on the (Bt+) diet again weighed significantly less than those raised on the (Bt−) diet.
Discussion
To our knowledge, these are the first studies investigating the degradation of Bt toxin in transgenic corn leaves under field conditions. Our results only partially confirm previous laboratory studies with transgenic plant material (Palm et al. 1994 (Palm et al. , 1996 Sims & Holden 1996; Sims & Ream 1997) . Whereas most laboratory studies reported shorter degradation times than we observed in the field, in general, 1.4 ± 2.6 mid Dec-mid-Jan (90 days) 2.7 ± 4.5 mid Jan-mid-Feb (120 days)
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3.7 ± 6.6 the toxin could also still be detected at the end of the experiments. In contrast to the results of the laboratory trials, toxin concentrations in the first field experiment, when leaf residues were incorporated into the soil, did not decrease significantly during the first month. This time lag may have been the result of the unprocessed plant material first undergoing a highly variable process of breakdown by soil organisms. This step may be necessary before degradation processes can begin. In most laboratory trials, the plant material was provided in a form in which it was readily utilizable by microorganisms: i.e. the leaf material was ground, sieved and lyophilized (Palm et al. 1994; Sims & Holden 1996; Sims & Ream 1997) . In the field, raw unprocessed plant material will enter the soil or remain on top of the soil similar to the methods used in our trials. However, in some cases, incorporated plant material may be in a more senescent stage than the corn material used in our experiments. In a environmental assessment report of Bt plants, the US Environmental Protection Agency (2000) stated that the expression level of Bt toxin in Bt11 corn leaves was highest at physiological maturity (3.3 µg/g fresh weight), but decreased rapidly after 84 days. By contrast, Wandeler et al. (2002) still quantified high Bt protein concentrations in senescent (brown) Bt11 corn leaves of 19.7 ± 6.6 µg/g dry weight (mean ± SD). These and our data suggest that nontarget soil organisms will encounter Bt corn plant material with greatly varying initial Bt toxin concentrations. In the second field experiment, when the leaf residues were left on the soil surface, ≈ 62% of the initial Cry1Ab toxin concentration was already degraded after 40 days. In contrast to our first field trial, toxin degradation continued during the winter indicating that degradation of the Cry1Ab toxin in plant residues left on the soil surface differs from that when plant residues are incorporated into the soil. One reason may have been the addition of earthworms to the litter bags. Lumbricus terrestris deposit large amounts of their cast at the surface of the soil, thereby providing a favourable micro-environment for a wide range of decomposer organisms, including increased populations of microorganisms compared with the surrounding soil (Topp 1981; Lee 1985) . This may lead to a faster breakdown and microbial colonization of the castsurrounding leaf material (Topp 1981) . Also, the Bt toxins may have been inactivated by the sunlight (Koskella & Stotzky 1997 ) when residues were left on the soil surface.
However, in both experiments after 200 and 240 days the Cry1Ab toxin could still be detected, even when only small amounts of plant material were left. This demonstrates that the Bt toxin is present as long as there is plant material left and that soil organisms feeding on plant residues are likely to be continuously exposed to the Bt toxin, although at low concentrations, particularly, if the field is repeatedly planted with a transgenic Bt crop. Our results indicate a faster initial degradation of the Cry1Ab toxins in plant residues in a no-tillage than in a tillage system during autumn and winter. After that, in both systems, the Bt toxin degrades only slowly and gradually in conjunction with degradation of the plant material. Further studies in other corn-growing regions with different soil types, temperature, rainfall and cultivation practices are necessary to assess whether our data are also representative for other regions.
Our field studies show extended degradation times compared with those observed by Sims & Holden (1996) who estimated from their bioassay data with Heliothis virescens that 50% of the Bt toxin from transgenic corn in soil had degraded after 1.6 days and 90% after 15 days. In our first field study, 50% had degraded after ≈ 45 days and 90% after 145 days (Fig. 2b) , thus taking ≈ 28 and 10 times longer, respectively. In our second field study, 50% had degraded after ≈ 35 days and 90% after 105 days (Fig. 3b) , thus taking ≈ 22 and 7 times longer. Sims & Holden (1996) used lyophilized, ground and sieved plant material (particle size < 425 µm), providing a large surface area for colonization by microorganisms. Furthermore, temperatures between 24 and 27 °C enhanced microbial activity, likely resulting Table 3 Mean (± SD) mortality (%) and individual larval weight (mg/individual) of Ostrinia nubilalis reared on (Bt+) leaves or (Bt-) corn leaves from samples removed at day 0 (initial material), 40, 80, 120, 160 *Weight of larvae in the (Bt+) treatments could not be compared with the weight of larvae in the (Bt−) treatment due to the high mortality rates when larvae were raised on the (Bt+) diet.
in a faster degradation of Bt toxin in plant material. Moreover, the degradation data provided were not obtained experimentally but estimated indirectly based on a number of assumptions the validity of which remains to be proven. The authors used the bioassay data to carry out a nonlinear regression analysis by fitting a 3-parameter logistic function and, thereby, obtained an EC 50 value, i.e. 'effective concentration of test suspension' (Sims & Holden 1996) at which larval growth of H. virescens larvae was only half of that in the control. Sims & Holden (1996) assumed that the EC 50 value is inversely proportional (i.e. linear relationship) to the concentration of biologically active Bt protein in the soil and that degradation follows first-order kinetics. However, the figures shown by Sims & Holden (1996) suggest a nonlinear relationship, indicating that a simple first-order kinetics law may be inadequate to fully describe Bt toxin degradation. Also, data to the degradation of a novel Bt corn (MON 863) variety from Monsanto expressing the Cry3Bb1 toxin also implicate a nonlinear degradation rate of Bt toxin, i.e. do not follow first-order rate kinetics (Environmental Protection Agency 2002).
Based on their laboratory data, Sims & Holden (1996) concluded that the Cry1Ab protein in corn plant tissue will be unstable under field conditions and likely to degrade rapidly under normal cultivation practices. In contrast, we found in our field studies under two different cultivation practices that the Cry1Ab protein in plant tissue was stable and degraded only as the plant material degraded. Plant residues acted as a 'time-release' mechanism whereby Bt protein exposure to the ambient soil environment is a gradual process rather than an instantaneous flush into the environment.
Our data are in relatively good agreement with laboratory results that have reported variable and extended degradation times with purified Bt toxins (Tapp & Stotzky 1998) , toxin in exudates from roots and in biomass of transgenic Bt corn (Saxena et al. 1999 (Saxena et al. , 2002 Saxena & Stotzky 2000 , 2001 or transgenic Bt cotton and purified Bt toxin (Palm et al. 1996) . Some agreement between our field data was found with experiments using lyophilized and ground transgenic Bt Cry2A cotton powder in polypropylene centrifuge incubation tubes in the field (Sims & Ream 1997) . These experiments were also conducted during autumn and winter. Based on their bioassay results with H. virescens, Sims & Ream (1997) calculated that ≈ 17.1% of the initial amount of toxin must still be present in the tissue after 120 days. From this, they further calculated that 50% had degraded after 31.7 days. The remaining difference between our data and theirs may be explained by the difference in type of plant material used and the method used to quantify the toxin concentration (as explained above in the comments to Sims & Holden 1996) . Palm et al. (1996) reported that in most of the experiments with transgenic Bt cotton (Cry1Ab or Cry1Ac) and purified Bt toxin (Cry1Ac), an initial rapid decline in extractable toxin concentration was observed during the first 14 days, followed by a slower decline until the end of the experiments. At the end of the experiments, Bt toxin from transgenic cotton plants was < 0.1% of the starting concentration in two experiments, and 3, 16 and 35% of the initial amount in the other experiments, measured using ELISA (Palm et al. 1996) . In another study (Palm et al. 1994) , the toxins of two different transgenic Bt cotton lines (expressing Cry1Ac or Cry1Ab toxin) were also detectable by ELISA at every time point during a 30-day study. The higher expressing cotton line (containing the Cry1Ab toxin) also showed a rapid decline in extractable toxin concentration during the first 7 days followed by a slow decline until the end of the experiment. However, the shapes of the degradation curves (Palm et al. 1994 (Palm et al. , 1996 Sims & Ream 1997) of toxin in transgenic Bt plants show a two-phase degradation: a rapid decline during the first 10 -40 days followed by a slow decline. Usually, a low amount of toxin was still detectable at the end of the trials. The data from our second field experiment showed a similar trend. In contrast, in the first field experiment, the rapid initial decline occurred with a lag time of 30 -60 days after the beginning of the experiment and no toxin degraded during winter when mean soil temperatures were < 5 °C (Fig. 2a) , probably due to reduced microbial activity in the soil. When temperature increased in early spring (Fig. 2a) , the amount of toxin again declined, resulting in a further degradation, then followed by a slow decline but not reaching zero at the end of the experiment. Consequently, the two main differences between the studies discussed above (Palm et al. 1994 (Palm et al. , 1996 Sims & Holden 1996; Sims & Ream 1997 ) and our first field study are: (i) a lag time before the first rapid decline phase, and (ii) no further degradation during winter until temperatures again increased. However, data from the second field study also showed a two-phase degradation pattern, a rapid initial decline of Cry1Ab toxin followed by a slow decline of toxin resulting in a low amount of Bt toxin persisting for several months, which is in relative good agreement with data of the studies discussed (Palm et al. 1994 (Palm et al. , 1996 Sims & Holden 1996; Sims & Ream 1997) . Head et al. (2002) did not detect the Cry1Ac toxin in soil samples taken 3 months after the last planting from fields planted with Bt cotton over several consecutive years. The authors did not separate organic matter from nonorganic matter. Their soil samples may or may not have contained an unspecified amount of Bt cotton material in an unspecified state of degradation. Hence, the plant material content of their soil samples was not quantified. But as most soil-dwelling organisms will preferentially ingest organic material (such as plant residues, detritus, dead animals, other soil organisms) rather than soil particles, no conclusions regarding the exposure of soil organisms feeding on degrading Bt plant material can be drawn from this study.
These findings are somewhat in contrast to the studies of Saxena & Stotzky (2000 , 2001 who reported that Bt toxin released from corn plant material can be adsorbed onto surface-active particles in the soil. Once bound, Bt toxins retain their insecticidal activity (Saxena et al. 1999; Saxena & Stotzky 2000 , 2001 . In a field trial, Saxena & Stotzky (2000) showed that the toxin released from root exudates into soil was still detectable and insecticidally active several months after the occurrence of frost and the death of the plants. Differences between the findings of Head et al. (2002) and the studies cited above might be due the different crops, toxins and soil types used. It now needs to be established whether Bt toxin is released from the plant material and can be adsorbed onto surface-active particles.
Impact of temperature and rain
The US Environmental Protection Agency readily accepted data which suggested rather short degradation half-lives for Bt toxin from transgenic Bt plant material in soils, and proposed that 'conditions that favour microbial growth, including the presence of metabolizable organic matter, such as crop residues or rhizosphere secretions, and neutral pH, will favour shorter half-lives' (Environmental Protection Agency 2000). Referring to Sims & Holden (1996) , they also suggested that 'degradation rates under field conditions may be higher than those shown in bulk soil experiments' (Environmental Protection Agency 2000). Temperature, a major factor driving degradation processes under natural conditions, was not considered by the Environmental Protection Agency. All laboratory trials were conducted at constant temperatures at or above 20 °C. However, in our field trials, after harvest of the corn, daily average soil temperatures declined rapidly (Figs 2a and 3a) . In a cold winter, the temperature can drop well below 0 °C, particularly in regions with a continental climate such as the Midwest of the USA. During both field experiments, average soil temperatures at 10 cm depth hardly ever reached 20 °C (the maximum was 19.3 °C in the first field trial and 19.7 °C in the second), and the average soil temperature during the experiments was 7.6, and 8.2 °C, respectively. Although during the second field trial air temperatures at 5 cm above the soil showed greater fluctuation, the average temperature during the entire experiment was lower (7.3 °C) than in the soil. From this, we propose that one improvement for laboratory experiments investigating the degradation of novel proteins in transgenic plants after harvest would be to use average temperatures (or even better fluctuating temperatures) resembling those in the field of the target environment; for temperate regions, such as the low elevation parts of Switzerland, this would range at or below 10 °C.
In contrast to the important influence of temperature on the degradation of the Bt toxin, rain did not seem to have a strong influence. In our experiments, Bt toxin concentrations decreased during periods when the average rainfall was both low and high. However, more research is necessary to further assess the influence of rain on the degradation process.
Herbivore bioassays
Insecticidal bioassays using O. nubilalis larvae that were carried out with leaves from the first field trial confirmed the insecticidal activity of the toxin until February. Mortality was significantly higher in the (Bt+) treatment until and including December. After that, mortality overall was low and the differences between the treatments were not statistically significant, except in April.
Clear sublethal effects, i.e. lower larval weight, were detected until February when larvae had been fed transgenic Bt corn. After February, the weight data were inconclusive.
Bioassay data from the second field trial were similar those the first. Up to and including 80 days after initiation of the experiment, there were clear lethal effects on (Bt+) fed O. nubilalis. After that, mortality remained higher in the (Bt+) treatments, except for the last sample after 200 days, but they were no longer statistically significant. Owing to high mortality rates at the beginning and 40 days after the beginning of the experiments weight could not be recorded until 80 days after initiation of the experiment. After that, data were again, as in the first-year bioassays, inconclusive. Affected larvae died, although those that were not lethally affected developed similar to those in the control.
In general, our data show that O. nubilalis larvae were lethally and/or sublethally affected by the Bt toxin when toxin concentrations in leaf residues were > 1.2 µg/g dry weight. When toxin concentrations were < 1.2 µg/g dry weight, mortality data often only showed a tendency towards higher mortality in the (Bt+) treatment, but in most cases the data were not statistically significant. Weight data did not provide clear results because they could be confounded by mortality or because too little decaying leaf tissue was left for the tests. This means that it was not possible to determine whether the detected Bt toxin was still in its insecticidal state. However, data by Saxena et al. (2002) studying the leaching of Cry1Ab toxin from the same transgenic Bt corn line as used in our trials, showed that Bt toxin remained in its insecticidally active form after 350 days. Based on our data, we conclude that for experiments in which Bt toxin in degrading tissue is at detection limits and tissues are also mixed with artificial diet, thus resulting in a very low amount of Bt toxin in the diet, bioassay data do not always provide conclusive results and can only complement, but not substitute for, immunological analyses (ELISA).
Nevertheless, the litter bag and soil cage methods, in combination with quantitative analyses using ELISA, may be useful for monitoring degradation of the toxin in plant residues in agricultural soils, for both pre-or post-registrational testing of transgenic plants. Further research is needed to determine whether and how the use of litter bags influences the degradation process of Bt toxin.
Extended field and laboratory research is needed to establish the degree to which nontarget soil organisms and their functions can be affected by persistent exposure to Bt toxins. Possible subtle chronic effects cannot be tested satisfactorily in the laboratory but must be monitored over long periods according to EU law. For these reasons, we recommend that, in addition to temporally extended pre-release tests, post-commercial release research and monitoring for long-term ecological implications of transgenic Bt plants on soil ecosystems is essential.
